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V M *WS HOMECOMING QCEKN—Pictured is Miss Shirley T rances Parker a senior of Nesrt<u>
**iove a«d a hsiMncs* education major, who will as Shaw ! nivcisity\s queen this Saturday (No
ffmbit 22) The Bears iI? meet the Maryland Stale Hawks. The parade begins at *1:00 p.m, and the

time is 1:00 p.m. at Chavis Park.

Bank Official
Chairs Rights
Organization

WASHINGTON The Commis- |
¦'ion op Civil Rip/a* has appointed j
* Rhode I'.land Advisory Commit- I
me and named « Negro bank Gift- j
••¦a! a* iip chairman. The an- J
no'ineemrnt, was made recently by [
(.'oromusion chairman John a. I
Hannah, president of Michigan j
State tjniveryify,

N velJe Beauvien who will head j
the so e-member Rhode island Ad- j
vu ory Committee i*. an assistant ;

managm- of the Industrial Nation- j
at Rank of piovidencc in char?*' i
"f it-. bt\ Corners branch in East '

Providence
He is nnl the ftrx* jMcgrn to

¦serve ?s chairman of a state

vdriaorv Committee, hwerw-
tlurv v foie Waltimote Isw
yrr, and * member of the

Mar i Gud State Senate, vra»
elrrtrrH chairman by the other
members of (he >llf
< .imniiHee at its

si meeting in Baltimore o*l No
vemher S.
Most of the State advisory ro«

tnitteeb a >> .‘tried so far have in. ;
.- tided one or two Negro men-thors j
Botne of these have been elected j
v*ce chairman or secretary, but I
Mr Beauvien is the first of bis .

race to be- appointed chairman by |
the Commission.

Dr Hannah said the Commission j
expects to have advisory commit-
tee* organized in every state be-
fore the end of the year. These
groups are asked fc study prob- |
kms of discrimination and denials I
of civil rights by reason of color. S
rare, religion or national origin,
within their respective state!!.

Although the U S. Commission
*» *ts studies is concentrating on
voting, housing and educatm, state
committees may choose whatever
fields of civil rights they desire.
They are expected to report their

findings and recommendation! to Providence associated with Sidney
file Federal Commission. Kane Company, investors; Felix A

Other members of the Rhode. Is- Mirando. Providence, president of
| land group are Mrs. Newton P. the Imperial Knife Company, and
f.iconsrd, Providence, past, presi- Dr Barry Mark.*. Barrington, pro-
dent of the National Parent-Teacto- lessor of literature at Brown tim-
ers Association; Joseph K. Levy, versity,

CAPITALLOAN CO. INC.
YOU FURNISH THE PROBLEM

WE’LL FURNISH THE MONEY
j $2.00 IS YOURS Recommend Our Service To A Friend

| If We Make A Personal Loan To Them—-We Will Pay You
! $2.00 CASH.

GUY H. BASDEN Manager
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| ACME REALTY 00.
¦Heal Estate - Rentals - Surety Bonds

Fire and Automobile Insurance

| WE BUILD AND REPAIR HOUSES
I Dial TE 2-0956

p 129 E, Hargett St, Raleigh, N. C

™slM§o
Application Accepted

By Phone

} If You Want Money Fast , See Us
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!8 W. Hargett St. Phone TE 4-6288
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Catholic Bishops Reaffirm
Teaching Mission Os Church

• tie prelates eonttuued, “hsve
s'l.eri upon the detnocrsHr
principle of popular suffrage
''id havc distorted (!¦- meaning
Into a denial «l ail rights save
tliosr u hi< h deri’- e from ma
jorlty opinion."

"To the contrary, our Ann
rirnit founders, throwing off
the bonds of tyrannv nostu
laird as a right for themselves
and their posterity, life, liber-

*v. and ih* pursuit of hsppt-
news.”
Liberty for the Church, the bish-

ops continued, must, he broad p-

nough to encompass her unfettered
competence to proclaim the truth
of her mission.’’

They said "it is an enduring tri-
bute to the wisdom of the men
"’h.> fr,'.:n;cd Arnci'icrm freedom
that they placed no hindrance ;n

the wav of |t|e Church as teacher
”

WASHINGTON The Catholic
"ibiiopa i;{ Urn United States m an

annual statement released here re.
ccntly reaffirmed the teaching
mission of the Catholic Church

The right needs lo be asserted,
they said, because of a growing

tendency to relegate "things of the

spirit . . io the realm of pm* i
fantasy

‘Materialism and secularism . . .

have made heavy inroads on toe
official and popular thinking of 1
irirn and nations,” the prelates do

elaipri

The statement was signed by
12 episcopal members of the
Administrative Board of the

NalioiiMi f'aihcHr V rii „ .

f’OHference. the bishop-, cone
dinating agency. It *< is ap-
proved t>* the entire tsier
•H'chy, who met for ihree days
in closed ses-ions at the Caiho-
lie University of America liere.
Ihe meeting ended Friday
in altendantc were most of the !

220 IJ. S archbishops and bishop
including the two cardinals, Fran- ;
¦i. Cardinal Spellman of New \
>'ork and James Cardinal Mein- ]
I yre of Lor, Angeles They n-pre- i
•ented the 138 archdioceses and I
'inceses of the United States

In the 1830-word slalomon* ...

i died “The Teaching Mission o!
Hie Catholic Chdri'ii.” the hi Imp;,
maintained that the Church's tea- |
“iiing authority encompasses!
' the total, content of the deposit of >
faith revealed by Jesus Christ" \
as well as "tiior-,' moral principle
"’hieh .flow from the natural law
and the nosiiive law of God”

Secularists and niilrri.iUsK
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The Rhode Island commitee will I
j hold its first meeting in East. Pro- j

on November 17.
Mr, Beauvien was born in Lan

j caster, Pa,, but his parents moved
to Rhode Island when he was six

years old. He attended puhlir
.school in Providence and the Uni-
versity of Rhode Island.

A science major with ambi-
tions of being a chemist, Mr.
Beauvien interrupted his col-
lege education in his .junior
year to color military servlet ,
lie spent (lure years from 1917

* io mir. in ihe European Thea
"————-—— ...—

trr with an Air Force opera
lions nnii, reaching (he grade
o) sergeant.
He entered ihe banking butane

following a stint with the finance
red ion of the Veterans Admini-
stration. Hsn first job was ;n? »

loan interviewer. While employed
by the bank he took courses in
banking at Boston Diversity.

He is married to the form",
Hoots Williams of Providence.
They have two sons, 10 and 11 \
year* of age
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